
GRAND CLEAN - UP
of the

Oregon Shoe

Stock
A i?e-- radi iS' Sh,oes a2d 0xf rds( in patent, gun metal andKid, from $1.50 to $5.00, now 93c pair
A line of Ladies' Patent and Gun Metal Shoes, $:100 and $:)

values, clean-u- p price V (L

$:',.50 Shoes for Women
$2.50 to $4.00 Men's Shoes and Oxf ordsone line now

' fi?

$2 00 Shoes values to $2.00, in Misses' Shoes 6xfo ds$
anPumps, black and tan, pair o- -

$5.00 Shoes and Oxfords, values to i'lbo'for bovs Sl'i Wr
wwaj iu fi.uu, uuys sizes, z l-- z to b 1-- 2, .

10c OREGON 10c

' ?
VALLI-VAL- LI

In

MRS. FISKE'3
Success

THE HIGH ROAD

TONIGHT

$1.13

TOMORROW

Omaha World Herald: DeleRates to
the advertising lien's eonvention

50 ChieBfio finlf iits yentorduy
ml, of eoursc, tho conurerrations heard

notliiuK l"'t truth.

Today
Feature
Pictures
With
Special
Vaudeville
Bligh
Theater
Adults 10c
Children 5c

SELL AT ASACRffICE

'f sold this week, beautiful 20 acre
Jret, Hosedale district, $75 per acre.

If Sold Before July 8th
"'Hise, barn, windmill, all kinds of. . .,,eariinr t r.,;. ',

j... men, guon corner 1.1111

"l"P. P"ce I5()0; worth
-- ""O. Look this up honiesceker or

,

Choice Lot, $225

Houses For Rent
c can pine your mouer on good
PMate security.

Write insurance that la Insurance.
A kind 0f property to exchange.

your bargains with

I. RFHPTpt Sr rn

Bergman Heavy
Shoe for

JOURNAL

$7.50 values.. $6.45 $8.00 values . .$6.85 $8.50 values. .$7,13

$4 Berry's patent, gun metal and tan for men $3.15
$:'.50 Berry's patent, gun metal and tan Oxfords for men $2.95
$4 and $5 values, gun metal and tan Oxfords men $2.75

TRY SALEM FIRST
v-- v

Ti

BY SCOSE OF 5T0

ni junnson s oianis riizz
Red Batters In Battle

Royal At 0. S. P.

On Sunday afternoon, two tennip '

the the Ketls and Hiu
who havo been fighting for honors i

the O. 8. 1'. diamond for the past fe
months, again clashed in a buttle ro
nl which ended in tho score of S to
in favor of tha Hliies. A. Johnson o

ened for tho Blues and waa repine
in the fourth by Hiram Johnson, wl
held the lteds down until the HI .

had a 5 to 1 lead and then retired
favor of Origgs, whose crrntie pitehii '
nearly cost tho Blues tho game.

Devitt pitched u consistent game f
the KimIb, but waB beaten by allowii ,

the Blues to bunch their hits. TI

features of tho gamo were the fieldi
and buse running of Kemp and t

batting of Tanner.
Tho score by innings:

Blues 10 2 110 0 0'
Reds 1 0 0 0 0 (I 1

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS

San Krnneisco
fait Uko
Los Angeles ....
Portland
Onklund
Venien

44 IIS .5:17

vi :ss .olTi

4.1 4.1 .oOll

:t!l 4(1

42 4."i

H!t 4.i .1(14

Yesterday 'b Results.
At .San Kraiii iseo rorlliiml ,

San Krancisco ti:t.
At r!alt Ukc Oakland S, .

Salt liiike .
''

At Los Angeles Venice
Los Angeles

Prof. Dykstra Will Head :

Perrydale High Scho

Prof. R. O. Dykstra, who has been

charge of the Henna Vista sehool

....I tu-- vnnrs. will beeoiue I'l

eipal of tho r'errydnio high school n

fall. Jiuring nis incuniiieiicy me nn
i'l... ui.1,,.,1 hou tniitle wonderful 1.

gres and l'rof. Dykstra has develo

the home creuiis sysrem iu .s
tent that the work will be continued
the district.

I'errydale will float a iionu issue
enlarge anil improve its school build ,
ami besides tho principal there will

four tenciiera eniployed. l'rof. !yks
has had a very successful experience

a teacher and expects to accoinpl

much mere in the llituro with the a

cd facilities at his command. r

WACONDA AND VICINITY. ,'

Mrs. Joo W'argnier was taken t'i
hospital at Salem Friday, wnere .

will ondorgo a serious operation. !

K. 1'atterson urove omm "r'
''"if., ir Vl.triedee. Mrs. H. l'atte

Phona 452 and Mia Majr t'uttemon wcni 10

S

JHE SALKM DATT.Y CAPITAL SALEM. ORE.. M.m.v nrv. 2S. lfM,.

Men
Oxfords

for

penitentiary,

A Line of

Men's Suits
Valorem $15 to$22 now

$10.00
Men's Trousers
Less 20 percent

j PERSONALS

11. Rexfoit, of Albany, was in the
city yesterday.

F. D. Harnett was iu the eity Sun-
day, from Dallas.

V. V. Kay, (rf Woo.lburn, was a Suu-da-

visitor iu Salem.
A. E. Stewart, of Fossil, drcyon, was

rcistercd at the Mi;h Sunday.
V.. Frit. Slade returned this morning

from a week end visit at Silverton.
Miss Jesse H. Simpkins left today

on the steamer Great .Northern at Fla-ve- l
for San Francisco.

lolm Hessler and familv were in
Portland Sunday, visitimj with the fam-
ily of J. O. llnrtzolf.

Halph Boyd severed his connection
with the Meyers Btore Saturday even-int-

and left today for Tacoma.
Mrs. Addie ('amplu'll, Miss Pearl

Caniiliell and Chester luuipliell, of
were in the eitv Siindiiv

guests of A. L. Wallace. "

9. T. ofNorthcutt, Turner, was a
visitor here Sunday. Jacob l.nrseu was
in Salem yesterday from Siherton.

Clarence Kvrd arrived in the city
tn lay from Olivet. M icllieni' Iinvinir
tinished his four year ionise. This is
his first visit home in two years.

BORN

,11'DSOX At the family home, Mon-da-

morninc, June 2S, Plfi, to Mr.
ami Mrs. F. A. Judson, a 7 ' pound
liuighter. Mrs. Judsun was formerly 1 tion.
Miss tlertrude Hnrck.

PI.'KWSTKR At the family residence!
on Tweiitv-I'irs- t street. Sntnr.lnv,
.Iiiiic 2ii. HM."i, to Mr. nn, I Mrs, j,
llrewster, n daughter. Mrs, llrewster!
was fonuerlv Miss Tlieressa Hcne--

diet.

Chicago News: While
too lute to arbitrate, it
soon to begin.

A 1
s

it is never
never dm

PCBUC MARKET SUSPENDED.

Having leased the lower part of mv
market buildiiiK for a garage, t ho
market is suspended for tho present,
but it the farmers and gardners wantia public market and will Ket in ami'
organize for business, I have a fine
corner with two hundred and seventy-- ;
five feet frontage on Uiiion and Co"t
tage where a "street" market can bei
made like the Portland market, with
benths S by 2(1 on the side walks un-- :
der cover at small rental. The large
hall over the brick ,iist vacated cau be!
arranged for lodge rooms to suit auv
tratertial orders wanting to arraniie (or
new homes. See It. H. Ryan.

Philadelphia North American: That!
new League of Pence is suro to meet!strtug oiioitioii from the niniors.

When In SALEM, OEEQON, itop t
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern
Ftm ud Private Bathi.

RATES 75c, $1.00, fl.50 PEE DAT
The only hotel In the buslneia dlatrlct
Kearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones Free Auto Bui.

NEWJODAY

One cent per word each inier- -

Copt for aiTrtiam.n. ...
der this heading should be In by
2 P. m.

T

?IIONE MAIS tt

HiKK A Irip lo the I'auuniii exposi-
tion, Sun Francisco, to so holy, al-

so a it " motorcycle to soine young
mini. Write iv pnrticiilnrs.' till
McKji,v Hid,.,, Port In nd, Oregon.

FOU SALK Six hoates. Plion 4."Fi4.
. "I"10 M

FOK SAI.H-Tw- .n Indian niotorevc,.,'
Presto lie, lit ami tiiiulem. jisj no I

easy terms. Phone ;tFi;l. ,um, .s'
F(lt RKNT-.Vro- om modem cottn-e- .l

lar;e attic, full siz,. basement. r0.itively not fi sule. Sen Mr. ,1

dimo

ONK SKT-tl- ood ligkt double himic,l
saddle ouy uud thro gmts to trade
for sheeu or jiis, . K. tUWer, Ifoutc,
.1. box ti5, Salem, Oregon. :;t

TYPKWUITKKS-N- o. 3 Monnicli. !n-- '
No. 2 I.. C. Smith if'22.:.0; No. II nhver:!; No. 4 Cnderwoiil ;","i; No. ."i I n
derwood .t'22..1l. Hi.-

-, s. Commercial,
Jllllw L'S!

ANTKI Hoarding id.ice, bv voung
man working in sawmill, here loin,

partially paid bv work morn--
nigs and evenings. Address K. care!
of Journal. June 2

I'OK SAI.K Oil TUADK-- MI acres hill!
riiiic li, woven wire fence, iioiise, barn,
timber. 12 miles to lloseburg. $i:
per acre. Mis. M. K. Sniitli, I:M
Hose Ave. ,uile 2- -i

W AXTKD A buy wlui lins la, some
experience with initiHiinl.il. s to ,.uri.
for a car and work in a vatd. Ad
dress P. O. Ilox ;l;t, Salem, Oregon,
giving rel'ereticeH. June :io

FOH h'KNT-Mod- ern five ioiu house,
WMI ureplaee. Coiner State and 2:ii.P
street. Ilousekc 'ping rooms mid
sleepini; rooms. :i;iit North High St,
See ti. W. .lohiiNon. ((

lol! IJKN'P- - Housekeeping and trail
sieut rooms ery cheap iu Cottle

house. :;i;i, North Com
inerciiil street. All newly leuovaled.
Cn.ler new nianagement. Julv 2i'.

SPIUITl'AI.IST I A M I'M KK'I'I Nil At
New Km, Oregon, hum Julv Inih to
August sih, The licst
First class iiccouiiuliitions. The l.esl
til times. Fur pni;riims write l.v.lia
K. Irwin, leeretnry, Harlow, Oregon.

June

FIVE

loh SAI.K Soda fountain and outfit,
practically uew. Impiire at F. PHarlan tirocery, 12th and Leslie, it

UAKUY Window and auto cleaner.
1 bona 1S30-- a'.ter 6 p. m. July!

:'.- KOP.ND TU1P TICKKT To Port-lan-

Pred's night lunch two wings.
' June 8

I'OK SALE A few yearling Whit";indotto chickens. Phone
. June'2H

HIK SAI.K-t2,- -,o will buy one lot 50x
o, 2 room house, 2 blocks from

car line; located North Salem. Phone
"I F -- -- Jnno 30

FOB HKNT-;-room- ed dwcUijg, largo
lot, good location, 7 per month.
1 hor.e Carey .Martin. Phone 410.

W A.TF.-O- If some property owner
will build me a modem tl roiun houso,
I will least, it for a (,,,, of V(,llrx
Must be located close iu. Address II,
care Capital Journal. tt

" MON KV " The mint makes it and
under the terms of the Continental
.Mortgage company vou can secure it
at il per cent for any legal purpose on
approved real estate. Terms easy,
tell us y,nr wants and we will

witn you. Petty Jfc Company,
PI Penliani lluilding, Peuver Colo.

May 3
- -- 9

FOR RENT!
Two Office Rooms

Best location in
Salem. Inquire of

Dr.W.A.Cox
303 State St.

y Answer to the Dental Trust
TRUST PRICES CUT ONE-HAL- F

Ethical Combine Exposed

Painless Parker Dentistry 50 per cent Less

Than Trust Dentistry

Open Day and Night
I am going to expose the extortion practiced on the people of Oregon by the Dental Trust. If

this Trust can raise a slush fund of $;()()) every month with which to cany on a campaign
against Painless Parker, I am going to cut off its source of supply, which is in the pockets of the
people, by cutting in half the price of dentistry, and thereby stop, if possible, the contributions
to this slush fund.

I can do high class, painless dentistry at half Trust prices and make money. As long as this
Trust can raise money by charging two prices for what it sells the public, it can afford to spend
part of that money to fight Painless Parker. '."""r

I propose to protect myself by depriving the Trust of its sinews of war. At the same time I

will give every man, woman and child in Oregon the opportunity to get my dentistry at 50 per
cent less than they have been forced to pay heretofore for old style, inferior Trust service.

Out of every dollar spent by the people of Oregon for Trust Dentistry, a certain proportion
goes to keep up this Trust, so it cah control th dental business in this state.

One way of controlling dentistry here has been to exterminate professionally any dentist who

might give the Trust hard competition.

I know how to compete with this Kthical combine. That way is to give the public better
dentistry at less money.

Hundreds' of Oregon people who have bought my destistry since I opened my Portland office

a year ago know my dentistry is superior to any ever obtained of Trust dentists at twice my fees.

I can buy high grade dental material, except 22k gold, cheaper than Trust dentins, because I

buy it in large quantities for all my odices, including my Portland ofliee. I can give better service

because of my painless methods.

Every one of my associated dentists in my Portland office is fully the equal of any Trust dentist
in the state, because all of them have been licensed to practice here by the Trust's own hand

picked board of dental examiners. If an examination before the Trust's board is what the Trust
claims it to be, then every dentist associated with me in my Portland office is fully the equal in

skill, training and education of any dentist belonging to the Dental Combine.

If I can do Painless Parker dentistry at half the prices charged by members of the Trust, and

make money, then certainly it is nothing short of highway robbery of the public pocketbook for
Trust dentists to charge 100 per cent more for Trust dentistry.

I came to Portland to give the people a square deal in dentistry. And I know how to do it. I

intend to give this Trust a run of competition, s i that when I get through it will not be able to

raise $0000 a month, or any other sum, for a slush fund with which to fight Painless Parker. If

fur rugs are selling at 115 cents a gross, the Trust will not be able to buy one hair.

PAINLESS PARKER, Dentist SSSST
San Francisco, Oakland, Urn Angeles, San Diego, Iiakcrsfield, Brooklyn, New York


